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Press release 

ERIS LLC will take part in Abu Dhabi International Petroleum Exhibition and 

Conference (ADIPEC) 

ADIPEC 2019 will take place on 11–14 November 2019 in the Abu Dhabi National 

Exhibition Centre (UAE). ERIS LLC will demonstrate its products on the collective stand 

of the Perm region. 

ERIS LLC will showcase the possibilities of the portable gas detectors PG ERIS-414 with 

an option of GPS positioning via Bluetooth or the LoRaWAN protocol and the SOS 

button ERIS S-Point. Besides, the company will present the fixed single-channel gas 

detectors DGS ERIS 200 Series, including the sensor-gas analyzer wireless model DGS 

ERIS-210-RF employing wireless solutions. 

In addition the company will present two new products: dual and four channel gas 

detectors Advant 2 and Advant 4. The detectors are intended to measure the concentration 

of explosive, toxic gases, oxygen, carbon dioxide, volatile organic compounds in the air 

of the working area. 

The list of products that will be presented at the exhibition includes the multi-channel 

controller SGM ERIS-130 receiving signals from ERIS and other most common gas 

detectors. 

 

Reference 

Abu Dhabi International Petroleum Exhibition & Conference (ADIPEC) is one of the 

leading oil and gas events (until 2013 ADIPEC was held once every two years). ADIPEC 

is supported by Abu Dhabi National Oil Company, UAE Ministry of Energy and Society 

of Petroleum Engineers. 

 

ADIPEC sectors: exploration, oil production; the whole range of equipment, components, 

spare parts, solutions for the oil and gas and petrochemical industries; oil and oil products 

transportation and storage solutions; oil and gas industry products, solutions and services, 

including safety, environmental protection; instrumentation and analytical equipment; 

automation systems, corrosion protection; industry associations, trade unions, media. 
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Follow the news on the official pages of ERIS LLC: 

www.facebook.com/ERIS 

www.instagram.com/ERIS 

www.vk.com/ERIS  

www.youtube.com/ERIS 
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